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COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1912.

URSINUS
IN

VICTORS

HARD

PRICE, 3 CENTS

-BATTLE

Seco nd Quarter

FIELD CAGE FUND SLOWLY IN·-IURSINUS LOSES TO

te~~~~s::~.gy~i~k~a~!\h:o;:~U~:!~

CREASING
During the past week a number of

10 yards but Ursin us was forced to
Red and Bl ack Team Triumphs over punt.

Gettysburg Eleven by
Score of 21 to 6

Gettys'burg was penalized for re~pons~s

to. Coach

~~~p~nog·ya;~:g~~c~a:k~~e ~n:ard1 ~~: ~:~n:e~e~~i~:~~
ward pass was caught by a Gettys.
burg man.

A first

the

appeal

was

Passes and

Mercer's

Run~

ning Aid Pennsylvania in

The majority, however, of those to

down was made whom

around right end. Halh~an spilled
the next play and GlDgnch stopped
a line plunge.
Leatbers of Gettys·
burg made 8 yarde and first down
"round left end but Gormley broke
through the line and spoiled Gettys·
turg's next two plays and forced
them to punt. On the first play,
how&ver, Ursinus fumlo led and a Get·
being played since 1907 when Get· tySiburg man covered the ball. Two
tysburg won by a score of 12 to o.
yards around right end and the sec.
Both teams were pretty nearly ond quarter ended with tbe ·ball in
matched in weight with Gettysburg Gettysburg's possession on Ursinus' 45

In one of the fiercest gridiron
hattles ever waged on Patterson Field
.
1Trsmus defeated tbe strong Gettys·
burg team Iby 21 to 6, Saturday rufter·
noon. This was the first time in a
number of years that the two college
elevens were opponents, no games

Price's appeal as Forward

paper a week ago have

-

34~O

PENNSYLVANIA
_ __

Defeating Ursinus

addressed

thus tar have failed to show any in·
terest In the new bUlldlDg. The walls
oC tbe field cage are one·balf flmsb·
ed and at tbe present rate of con·
struction will be completed within
a sbort t i m e . . .
The personal InspectIOn by any al·
urnni or friends of the college is wei·
corned and Will r emove any doubts
as to its high value when in opera·

Ursinua

met the Universit of
.
.. y
Pennsylvama on Frankhn Field on
W~dnesday and altbougb playing a
strong game, lost to. tbe heavy Penn
team by five touchdowns.

p~nn truly feared tbe .team from
UrslDuS and had tbe Ursmus eleven
tbe energy and endurance it display·
liOll.
ed in the first quarter, tbere migbt
The I esponses are encouraging to be a different tale to relate.
the leaders of the projec.t but are not
It was an ent~rely new team that

averaging a few pounds heavier. The yard line.

Dumerous enough to meet necessary I'epresente~

Ursinus eleven, however, displayed a
more thorough knowledge of football
and had a faster backfield than Get.
tysturg. The game was marred
sotaewhat by frequent wrangling and
rough work, Gettysburg being the
cbief offender.
Several penalties
were inflicted by the officials on Get.
t)sburg for slugging and tripping.
Tbe game was replete with sensa.
tional plays and kept the large crowd
continually on its feet. Captain Yoh
was In every play on the defensive
and gained many yards by his bril.
l!ant cross tackle runs. Nark played
bis best game thus far at Ursin us.

of those
wnose subscriptions were received defeat. Only three players were radurmg the past week:
maining from the 1911 team, whicb
t.am held Penn to a 9 to 0 score.
An Alumna .: . . ........ .. $ 5.00
In the first quarter Ursinus clearly
E. 1. Cook, 07,
5.00
outplayed Pennsylvania and brought
Herbert HUgh~S, '08, ....
5.00
the ball to within striking distance
Guy Knauer 10, .. '
\ 5.00
of Penn's goal line, but an unfortunRev. John Lentz" '02, . . ..
5.00
ate pass lost 18 yards and prevented
Thomas G!IIand, 09, . ..
15.00
any scoring by Ursin us. Although
An Alumnus .;.
10.00
Ursinus fumbled at tbe outset
a
C. E. Emery, 01, ........ 10.00
!ulhOlt b J P,nn ga··c tM !Jail to Ur·
sinus again and started them down
the f·eld Kennedy made sensational
Dr. Hain"., '03, Will Take Part in runs \Vi;h the ball and with :llitterMuniCipal Conference
Jing, Nork, Wall, Yoh and Gingrich

Third Quarter
Ursinus ki cked off and Wiedorn
tbrew tbe man before he advanced a
yard
Gettysburg on a line plunge
and end runs made a first down but
were soon forced to punt.
Ursinus
fumbled but Gingrich recovered it.
Ursinus was forced to punt. Scbaef·
fer of Gettysburg blocked the punt
but Gormley scooped it up and made
1v yards before he w""" tackled.
Nork made first down on two line
pmnges. Gettysburg was penalized
for tbe appearance of their coach
on the field and a little later for
rough work. Mitterling failed on an
:~: ;::n b1~t :oo:ek fO~:deto~~hr::~s
.
..
. .
.
~~~~:r~14ngG~:~k::u: d~.fflcUlt goal. Ur·
•
,
y
g..
a :~II p~~u~~t :r~~~s~:e ,:~~k::!;,:e~.~

s.eldom failing to make a substan·
tlal galD when called upon for a line
plunge. He has to his credit tbe
second of Urslnus' touchdowns, mak·
ing twu runs around right . end for
2~ and 10 yards, a lmost unaided, and
breaking through balf of Gettysburg's ::n b;5 S~~.~~le;orO~ ~~:?::ou~~. ;:~
team. On the defense he showed 1m·
y
.
.
provement.
.
~:~! s:~~g n:t kicked. Ursmus, 14,
Wall, Mitterhng a~d Kennedy ~lay.
.M~er r~ce;vin the ball Gett s.
ed a strong game lD tbe backfield. bur made a be!utiful for~ard :ss
Hallman at end, GingrICh at tackle for g25 ards. Hallman . tbrew Pthe
and Gurmley at guard were also
y
.
strong factors in the victory.
::X~t:: :~~ ~o~~:r:nda:all spoiled
For Gettysburg Captam Beagle,
p
p
.
Syangler and Leathers played best.
Fourth Quarter
Gettysburg made her touchdown in
GQttysburg again tried a forward
the third period when Spangler pick· pass but Nork received it. Yah
ed up a bad pass from Erickson and made first down and Gingrich and
ran 25 yards for a touchdown. Tbe Wall made another. Nork, Yoh and
game in detail follows:
Wall again made the 10 yards but Ur·
First Quarter
sinus fumbled and lost the ball. Get·
Gettysburg kicked off and downed tysburg failed to gain through tbe
Mitterl!ng. Yoh started off with 5 line and punted out of bounds. Nark
yards through right tackle and Mit· made 6 yards on a line plunge, Gin·
terling followed with 15 yards around gich made it a first down and again
left end.
U rsinus fumbled but reo made 5 more through left
tackle.
covered but fumbled again and lost Nork and Wall took tbe ball to Get·
the ball to Gettysburg. Gains were tysburg's 1'; yard line. Yah and Gin·
now made by Gettysburg around left grich brought tbe ball to the 1 yard
end and through the line for a first line and Wall took it over the line.
down and again through the li ne and ~jitterling again kicked the goaa. Ur·
by a short forward pass for anotber sinus, 21, Gettysburg, 6.
first down. Ursin us held, however,
With forty·five seconds to play Yob
and secured the ball on downs. Mit· caugbt the kickOff and ran the ball
terling made 15 yards around left back to the middle of the fie ld.
end and Nark added 25 around right
The lineup:
end. On a line plunge Nark gained
UrslnllS
Gettysburg
3 yaros and Kennedy 5 more and Yoh Seaman" .... left end . . .. Spangler
took the ball Kcross the line for a Yoh .... .. left tackle .... Dulebohn
touchdown.
Mitterling kicked the Gormley .... left guard .... Diehl
goal Ureinu8 7, Gettysburg O.
J
(Continued on page four)

JOa;:~:!~n:s at:ee\::lIn:~:"

UrsIDUS.

Only

Captain

~:~ r:~~~:edad':!i~~s~er!:in~US8 ~91~

I

Charles G. Haines, '03, Ph. D.
tormer bead of the Department of
History and Politics, and now Dean
of that department in Whitman Col.
lege, Walla Walla, Wash., is also
acting as secretary of the "First An.
nai Conference of .the Pacific North.
west Municipalities" to be held Oc.
tober 24 and 25
Among the topics
to be disccussed will be : Taxation
ar.d Finance;
Regulation of Puttlic
Utilities; Health and Sanitation;Tbe
Practical Working of the Commission
Form ()! City Government;
Street
Paving; Water Supply;
City Plan.
ning.

bad the supporters of Pennsylvania
fearful of another defeat ilke tbat of
]910.
During the second and third quar·
ters, the ball was in Pennsylvania's
possessIOn the greater part of tbe
time. A well executed forward pass
from Mmds to Jourdet resulted lD a
touchdown after which Minds kicked
the goaL Penn h~d now been aroused
to the flghtmg pltch and by a sertes
of forward passes, end runs, hne
plunges and delayed plays added two
~ore touchdo,;ns, Captai~ 11ercer be·
mg tne mdlvldual star m thiS and
the f(}lIowing quarter. The score at
the end ot the first half was 21 to O.
The thinl quarter was a repetition
CALENDAR
of tbe second in that Penn was i"l
MONDAYpossession of the ball most of the
730
T Ik b D D
• time. Two more touchdowns were
. Ch P.~. a
Y r.
resser III added by Penn, Mercer carrying tbe
ape.
ball across both times . Craig, who
TUElSDAYhad been substituted for Heilman of
6.45 p . m. Y. W . C. A, in Eng· Penn, made it possible for Penn to
Iish room.
score during tbis quarter. The score
WEDNESDAYat the end o~ the qIHWOter was 34 taO .
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A . in Eng·
No scoring was done in the last
!ish room.
quarter, Ursinus frequently throwing
FRIDAYtbe Penn men for losses. Substan·
7.40 p. m. Literary Societies.
Cal gains were made during this
SATURDAY 0 t 19qutlrter by Yoh and Kennedy. Sea·
10
c ·
All t
P
man, Wiedorn and Nork were hard
b
~~·A~I~n~:~n~ va.
en own rep. I men for Penn to pass. The game
ended Penn 34, Ursinus O.
3.VO p. m. Ursin us vs. Lafayette at
The line·up:
Easton.
Penn
Ursinus
SATURDAY, Oct. 26YUI,ng ...... lett end
Seaman
10.00 a. m. Scrubs vs. Bethlehem Journeay ... left tackle (Capt.) Yob
Prep. rut Betblehem.
~IacNaughton left gard .. Gormley
3. p. m. Ursinus vs. Lehigh at S. ~IcCall . . .... center .... Erickson
Bethlehem.
(Continued on page four)
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

l JRSI NllS

vVEEKLY

:::l":~~~'::~,t~r;t~t~'(~~~hel:fni:o~:~::, ~tl~~
an advantage to come t ogethe r in th e
various organizations an d over

til{'

T'nhhshet\ IH'l'kl), at llrsinns Co\\ege, diel in l he din in g ha\\
Colll'~l'\'ille, Pn., durillg the ('ollcg'c
It is adrnitted, h ow~ver, t hat b etyear, hy th e A l11 ll1 l1 i Associati oll of U r~ tel' resu lts mig ht aCC l'ue were prosin us Co\\ege.
visio n made fo r prope r associat ion ,
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. T,. O"WAKI(, Pd. D., Preside nt.
1I11 v:s A. KI'AS I.;v, Treasure r .
A. JlJ ABEI. H OBSON
H OM ~; R S M,.,." , PIl . D.
C. O. R IiINHOI.D, Sec reta ry.

a lso that, in case s uch prov is ion is

The popular

somewhat far-d istan t a nd lik ely to h e
spok en of in terms o f th e id eal, fa irl y
good res ults mig ht be attained we re
"s h ines" to be conduc ted on g e n e ral
pri nciples.

ARRO\\7
COLLARS

II

Belmont" notch Co1la.r

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

THE ST AFF

Alumni

Editors,

There is no quicksand more
unstable than poverty in quality and we avoid this quick sand by standard quality.

_ _ _ _ _ _ 'r e nnis,

L.

C. O. RE I NHOLD, '1 3.
H eDlY Gra,be r , '03,
R oyers ford, P a .
John E , Hoy t, '04,

BOYD Il . LA" ONT, '13.

Standard Quality

_

_

H. INGRAM
l.a d ies ' a nd Ge nt 's

C oif, Ba se Da ll , Crick e t , Poot Ball
Basket Ba ll, Athl e tic Equipment
Ca ta log ue Free

DR_E_
~~_
ithS-e~~~~,,~_a
-,
~,_~~_sI_
R E_D_ A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director

1210 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
54 41 Pie r ce st. Philadelphia.
Elliott Frede rick, ' 05,
_ _FURNITURE and CARP ~ SMl'fH & YOCUM HARDWARE
LA RY B. S MALL, '14.
Wilkins burg, Pa.
EDNA 1\1. \VA GNER, '14.
H. GRISTOCI{'S SONS
COMPANY
Martin W. Smith, '06,
MA URICE A. H ESS, ' 14.
COA~ LUnBER , FEED
L e banon, Pa.
Roy L. MI NICK, ' 15.
R. D. Ste ward, '07,
R eading, Penna.
H. BARTI\IAN
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
PA UL W. YOH, ' 13.
H a rvey B. Dan ehower, '08,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
FINE
GROCERIES
510 But to n wood st., NorrisCakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Electrical work promptly atteDded
t own, Pa.
Ne ws pa pe rs filld MHga zili es .
to. Tin Roofing. SpoutiDg
W. She rman Kers chner, '09,
aod R e pairing.
E. CONWAY
per yea r ; !:illig-Ie co pi es, 3 ce llts.
Dayton, Ohio.
SHOES NEATLY R E PAIRED
25 E. MAIN STREET

STE LLA M . HAI N, ' 13.

JOHN K. WETZ EL, '1 3.

W.

HARDWARE

D.

~1. 00

E.

Statement

of

Ownership,

Manage. Paul A.

ment, etc ., of the Ursinus W eelrl y,
published weekl y at Collegevill e,
Pa., r equired by Act of Aug us t 24,
1912
Na me of
P. O. Address
Editor, C. O. R einhold, Collegeville,
•
Pa.
PUblisher, Alumni Associa tion
of Ursinus College Coll egeville, Pa
Ma nager, P a ul W. Yoh, Collegev ill e.
S.
Sworn and

d P

this 30th day of Se ptemlb e r, 1912.
(;lfy
1914.)

comm~!~~ \:~;I~:\;~U~~y,

Below Railroad
-HILL'S DRUG STORE

F. J. Gildn e r, '00 organized a corporatioll for the manufacture of arti-

~;~~Is~:m:~" Allentown

dunng

Dr. H. A. lIIilIer, '02, and
le r, '05, of West Leesport

the

lI1r~.

the high school of that town.
Horten, ex-13 has had a successful

training may best be acquired at the s~a,son at Jack.sonville, Fla., as
colleges where are gathered the ele- pitcher for ,t hat team .

a

ments of society
WeaK and inefficient are the grad- HISTORICAL - POLITICAL GROUP

uates who know nothing of men beThE: first meeting of the Historicalfore meeting them in the world, and Political Group for the collegiate
wea k aad ine fficient are institutions year was h&ld on ~londay evening in
wnich do not attempt to help them to the History room .
kno\v.
At that time the Freshman memCollages are known by their alum- bers were given an opportunity to be
ni, and if these same ladies and come familiar with the workings of
gentlemen do not pres ent a 'spick the organization through
remarks
and span' appea rance in their after made by the preSident, and to become
life, if the y are unable to converse acquainted with the new Group Adintolligently and show signs of breeJ- vhs er and the older members in the
ing, and measure up to standards course of a social session.
set for college me n and women. t h~
PlaHs were formulated whereby
.
.
colleg es from whlch th,~y come a 1'21 mee tlDgs mlght be held every two
soon, and rightly, r elega::.pu to w here we eks at whic h papers would be read
they belong by the g en eral pu'bli ·~ . and topics discussed, with occasional
At Ursinus we might truly have addresses by outside speakers.
mOle opportunity to indulge in th ~
The largest membership in the

I

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manaa:e r.
European, $1.., per day and up
American, " .50 per (lay and up

TOBACCO AN 0 CIGARETTES

L. Himes' Livery Stable

RAILROAD H O USE
MilCOLLEGEVILLE
are the Keystone Phone

~'Coh:I~~t~ue:rt~~:ingSh~:I: b~\Cq~:;~~

~.a~:P"':~~:g:ll~~~ f~~'o:::; an~o:~~;

Adjoining Public Square.

Late~:~~7:. 1;t7~~t~~~~~~wear

of a future Ursinus

It is hard to justify good intentions
alolJg ot h e r lines if trifling consideration is taken in regard to wha t
an Importa nt purpos e of the institu-

constitu~ncy.

NORRISTOWN. PA.

Kings- Practical ~~I~~U~:t;~~pUp-to-date

R. F. Butz, '05, has opened another
shirt factory at Zionsville, Pa. This
m a kes a string of three fac tories under his management.
Wm. Strack, '11,
is engaged in
t eaching a,t Shiloh, N. J.
Mi,;,s Fryling, '09, whose home is
in Sun1bury, Pa .. is teaching at Anacouda Montana
.
R. 'R. spear~, '10, is located at
Bethlehem, Pa ., and is t ea ching in

In the colleg e of the co-e:lucational
ty pe, it is or should be a n end of t h e
forces in charge to provide in some
way for the a ssocia tion and the refore th" social de velopment of th eir

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

JOB N FREIDRICH

CO.LLItGEVILLE , PA .

=----===-========= I ~:':::nt.parents
EDITORIAL

avenue, Pla in-

C. D. Trexler, '05, is engaged in For Drugs, CaDdy Cigars, anil Soilas
teac hing iu the public schools of AI· F- R-A-N-CE
- S- B- A-R- R- E- T- T- - - lentown.

I W Y Pa.

t~::;cri::d b~for~h. m e

:;~,.t~~I:~O~ing

fi eld, N. J.
Ernest E. Qua y, '11,
Wyoming Seminary,
tOn, Pa.
W a lter R. Douth e tt, '12,
Bloomfield, N . J.

Midway between Broad Stre~t
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The oaly moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE
Goodlight lend s cheer alld

h o me alld

once euj o y ~ d

co mfo rt to every
y o u will hesitate to n ::-

tu~~ ;~l t!~a~I~~I~f O~e~ol~!~It:i~a~~;t~ we

give you
~l~~:~fr~~ee y~~s:_s °t~~~I~~~~r~u~~I:Fn~rat:l ~~~~~ei~

the kitc hen, 011 such days 011 an averagt! of four

!~':,'~~d c~~~u;~~I:~h,~a~~s~v~~~ t~~z~~~~:~~~Jo~~

~~~z~"ner:~~i~~~r~:o~fdlr~~ I~sl~~I1~'~~otl~~ai~s'7ai;~
the Iibr.a ry o r sittillg-roo m the average is 300

~~~~~~ i ~~litt~I~I?::~I~~~~~ill~o~~~~;~I~n~O~I:i~~I~~I~~

:~;;:tth~1~~zs~a ;~~I~~:~~~ ~~I:S:~~~gt:7~ig,~~~~:;o!
total of 625 watts.
..

il1?u~l~ ~~i~ ~fl;I~~~~e~~~I~~I,f~~t~'yl~~~\!1 ~~n::::

!~~~1~15h~U~:~t:· w:~~a~~lalg~I~;d,reil~~r;,~:~I:I;:S

as. lllan~·

roOIllS as .abo,:,e de!;cribel
It as Illu strated It will co!>l hut a
fraclio novc:r8~en t s jJer lIi~hl , a,lId ? nthedays
W~~:lt\ ~~e I~~:~ r;.:: ~~let~~\? ~~~71~c:arrl;I'ights into
sUlllmer eve nings.
not !Ise it ill

bllt If y o u

U"C'

ICOLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT .... d POWER CO.

tastes and fancies find satisfactory reali zation in our
splelldid assortments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
Th e smartest creations
ill Clothing, H aberdas hery
alld Headweat are constantly provided for our
discriminating patrons.
Fall and Winter Suit
a nd Overcoats, $r 5 all
upwa rd.

___

Jacob ~
need's Son
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

'J\HE

WM.

Hnd

B e ll PI1'ln e 52-A. Key"tone 56.
Maio St.
}-'ifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

Office Hours: Uuti llo n. m.

to 3 nnd 7 to

:2

8 p. m .

S.

was--;:~and l

~~~' r!:;~e:~!rtisck:fo~l:nnddayG~~~~i~~ H~~~i~~~t~a:~~TICAL

GROUP-

surpassed anything served at Group CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL

GROUP-

B. HORNING, i\1. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

WEEKLY

history of the group
COLLEGE DIRECTO ;Y
spirit expressedw as such as to FOOTBALL---<)fanager, Lockart;
. d . III
Its
I
pr~:I::ns~~~~e ~::S~xe~utive Com- distant manager, Small.
mlttee, the purpose of which is to BASEBALL-)fanager, Kantner.
make programs, the following wer e ATHLETIC ASSO .- President, Yoh.
cnosen : Prof Arthur Hirsch, Lamont, TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.

!the

H. COnSON. 11'1. D.

URSJNUS

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN, PA .
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. m.; 2 - 23 0 and meetings in the past.
7 7 30 P III T"I"pitolle I'll offi
- -- .- -. - .- '- '
ceo
CLASSICAL GROUP MEETING

PreSident, H. ~Iathieu.
E,tablis hed
MATHEMATICAL GROUPS -- Presi
1824
dent, Mis" Ada Schlichter.
Civil,

The first r egu lar meeting of tbe
Classical Group was held on Thursday
Norristown, Pa. evening in t he Pbilosophy room.
~1~1~~~;::t~ (~! ~~, f), ? 8.
Group business was transacted preDay Photle
•
Night Photle
vious to the literary part of the pro:~rl~~,~~.cade,
~~?I ~';'6.l\Inill st.,
gram, which was easily the feature
- - - - - -- - - - - - of the evening.
The Group had as its guest Dr.
DR. S. D. CORNISH
Dresser, the head of tbe Department
DENTIST
of Philosophy, who spoke on "Tbe

MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUP- Sandlor a Cal.logu..
TROY, N.Y.
President Miss Bartman
ZWINGLIA~ LITERARY SOCIETY.'
PI eSldent, Wetzel.
Uculc:r ill
SCHAFF
LITEHARY
SOCIETY- fT'I'
'7t'
1'a
...
President, Jacobs.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yah.
1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi01 ev«y dese";,,';on. new and second-hand
dent, F. H. Gristock.

-

E. A. KRUSEN, i\I. D.

FORMERlV OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arca de

to

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

Merits of a Class ical Elduhctation ." ENGLISH HLSTORICAL GROUP Dr. Dresse r spol,e most en 19 emng·
President, Miss Hallman.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ly of t.he rich benefits wbich we d e- y. W. C. A.-President. ~Iiss Hain.
ri,e from the study of tbe claSSICS,
.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
particularly Greek. The influence of Y. M. C. A.-PresIdent, Wetzel.

LE~;!:R~CF~~~~~~~Uc;~~NUGND

Mec:hanical, Electrical

McVEY

\,1,(0

It

ege \l(er

t

-J,UOOtiS

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
And c:xte ll d ::l 0. co rdinl i1lvitation to his many
IlRtro IHllo visit til e new !oItore.

Greek literature and Greek philos.o, 1913 RUBY-Bus .. manage:, Jacobs.
ph!, as the sources of modern ht- 1914 RUBY-Edltor-tn-chlef,
Small ,
US
erature and pbilosophy can h ard ly
Bus. manager, Yeager.
Optometrist
be over emphasized. They are im- STUDENT SENATE-President, Yob;
THE SUfifiER SESSION
210 DeKalb St.
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Nyce's Shoe Shop
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FALL SHOE WEAR
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CLOTHES
They Wear Out But---They l
Take Their Time About It.
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BUR- DANS
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Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods
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CAPITAL, $50 , 000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $16000
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OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO
UJlion of Ursinus a nd Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, in·
eludillg the Teach er of Elocution. Presell Is: ( I ) Uudergrad uate ; (2) Special
all,l Partial, a nd (3) Graduate Courses o f
Study. Tuition free.
For further iuformation address,
Ruv. D. VANHORNE, D. D., President
or Rtw . PHILIP VOLl.MER,D. D.,Secretary

The Only l\'""(''tV unabridged dictionary in
ma.ny yoars.
An Encyclopedia. Contatns the pl'h and
essence of an a.uthorita.tive library.
Covers every field of knowledge.

Tb:l~~:rp~lg~~naAY .~~~:~eOrG~~i~~'~

400,000 Words D efined.
2700 Pages.
6000 nlustra.tioDs. Cost $400,000.
Let U8 tell you a.bout this most remarkable
single volume.
f
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~(I"" l'l' lers lod the regular meet·
Inb or Ihe Y. II' . C. A. on Tuesday
nlgl.t and discussed in a vel'Y help·
~~~u:~:~','~r ~~e .t~.PiC, ."Ch~.racter and
.
).
el ,Llk III bllef was as
follows:
Horace Greeley says that charac·
ter is the on ly thing which end ures;
and the one great task of li fe is the
building of character. 'femptations
~.ons~antly. beset us and it is by
lI'm y reslstlllg these that we a r e
strengthened.
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Schaff
Schaff's num bers were given before
a large audience on Friday evening.
The program was general li tera ry in
character a nd fully maintained the
high standard which was set in pre·
vious programs. Th e program fo l·
lows:
Piano duet Misses Peters and Boo.
'
re~say, Mr. Singley.
Reading, ~l iss Anna Schli chter.
Impromptu speech, Mr. K eller.
Vocal duet, Misses Moser and Det·

82 Different.
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W.H Y

~5c .Ci ga r

SAY

t19h WOUl' '!DenIer

DRESS

Christi&'D virte, thougb we often for-

Gazette, 1'11'. Reinhold .

AlIlhe la t est aud best makes

of up-to-date
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I G I N A L L INES.

GOOD PRINTING

THEY'RE MADE FROM

At the Sig n of the Ivy Leaf

CHARACTER F:\BRICS.
THEY'RE T A I LORED

first year class.
--ZW ing lia n
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
Resolved That the method used in
420 Sansom st re et , Ph iladelphi a
the abolition of slavery in America
was for "he best economical and so· - -- - -- - - - -- - 1
CI~1 ~nterests . of the country
CO LDR EN'S BAKERY
rIllS questIOn was very well de·
Bread and Ca kes
bated by Messrs. Boyer, Lock a rt,
aLd Yeager on the affirmative side,
Fre sh Confectionery of All Kinds
and equally as well by Messrs . Hal"
Keystone Phone 4 7-~
Colleg e ville, Pa
Math
Groups
Meet
rity, ~linich and Bear on the nega·
The Latin-ulath and the lIlath·Phys· tive. Mr. Minich's rebuttal is worthy

home. Thursday evening. A
short business meeting was held , af·
.er which the members praticipat ed
in var:ous social games. At a sea·
s',nable hour refreshments were servo
eu and the groups disbanded with
yell3 for their host and hostess.

I NDI-

"WETIZENKORN'S
NEW IDEA CLOTHES"

get that this is part of our religion. It
Under volunta ry exercises remarks
Foot wen ,
:sf the h ttle courtesies that sweeten were made by S. R. Detwiler, ex·13,
K IN CSTON ' S
I e.
Robbins, ex.'13, and by Dr. Dresser.
Norristown
The society welcomed into its Opera House Block
Dr. Om wake
Sp ok e
at Laymen's ranks Messrs. Gingrich, Light and
Missi on ary Conventio n.
Richar<ls, all staunch members of the
During the past week a convention
of laymen inte rested in tBe miSSion·
ary movement was held at Norris.
town. A number of students attend.
ed th~ meetings of the convention and
tbe banquet on Tuesday even ing and
report a prOfitable time. Dr. G. L.
Om wake was one of the speakers at
the meetings.
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S H OES

T ry KI NGSTON t he Shoe Man

ALWAYS

BE D IFF ERE N T.

CH A S . KUHNT'S

Cornet solo, Mr. Rumbaugh.

"HE

LOOKS THE SAME?"

Bread , Cake and Pie
Bakery

Pitiful, be courteous.!i- Courtesy is a

II eir

LIKE

WHY HAVE PEOPLE

\ti \ti ,"

wiler.
Humorous r ead ing, Mr. Elicker.
ICE CREAM A N D C O N F ECT IO N ERY
good for ev il, and seek peace." Such
E ssay, Uiss ~ loser.
COLLEGEV I LLE . P'A .
a life will inspire unb elievers to kno\\
R ecitation, Miss S. Talmage.
and glorify God.
Parliamentary drill, ~lr. Small: lead·
P eter says: "Love as brethren, be er
For yp ur ne xt pa ir of

!~~!e~r:;P;ro~.e:endd~:ir~ht~I~:S!:te:~ I~~t:p:Oc:a~iSmS~~~.on,

DRESS

EVERY OTHER MAN?

BY EXPERTS.

WE'RE

GLAD TO HAVE THEM
AND YOU'LL

BE, I F

L 0 0 KAT T HE M.
BEAUTIFUL FAB RICS
FOR THIS FALL ARE
READY.

and won the de·

Oth er numb ers on the program
w"re a mixed chorus, ~liss Ha in lea<l·
er, and the Review by ~lr . Bear.
Uader voluntary exercises ~lr. Wal·
ter Douthett, '12 was called upon and
responded with very timely remarks.
Into full active membership the so·
ciely welcomed Mr. Rowland ~Iulford,

W~~-F1R~ ~l~ ~T?S~W~. S

I

Eureka
Laundry

At The Bookroom

POTTSTOWN, I'A.

SH EPAR D'S HOTEL

Fleck, '10, of Gettysburg College, of Fair.town , New Jersey.
viSIted Mertz during the:. past week.
J.
The Gettysburg Game.
(Continued from page one)
FOOTBALL
Erickson
center .... Schaeffer
(Continued f rom page one)
Minich ....
right guard
Snyder
The Penn Gam e.
Gingrich ..
right tackle
.. Beck
Greene
right guard . .. . Minich Hallman .. . right end
Kapp
Dillon . . . right tackle . ... Gingrich Kennedy ..
quarterback
Hoar
Jo~rdet
right end .. Hallman Wall ... left halfback
Myers
~ l arsr.all .. quarterback . . K ennedy ~litterling right halfback
Scheffer

Coll e geville,
S . SHEPARD,

Pa.

LARY S MA LL and PA UL YOH
Agents.

PR O PRIETOR

Fifth Successful Season of

G A RRI CK

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PL AYI NG

~~:~:':a~' . : :~:~t h:!i~:::k '~l;tte~~;~~ IN~~U~h~~;~n,Goals
:U~~~~kfrom
N~~~,'touchdowns.
"ra~~a:~~ Fashl'On~bl~
Mercar (Capt.) fullback . ... Nork Spangler.
u. t;

VaUdaVl'lle and Classy Photo Plays
\J

Touchdowns, Jourdet, Mercer, 4. ~Iitterling, 3. Substitutions: for Ur·
Goals from touchdowns, ~linds 4. Sub. din us, Weidorn fo r Seaman, Condon
stitutions, Penn- Craig for Heilman, for Gorm ley; for Gettysburg, lIIcCulCrane for Journeay, Paden for Young, lough for Beck, Leathers for Sche!ADMISSION
S,mpson for Minds, Torrey for Crane, fer, ~Iehaffey for Meyers.
R efereeChandler for Marshall, Griffith for Haines, of Haverford. Umpire-Dun·
Dillon, Koons for Jourdet, Lewis for bar, of L ehigh .
Head li nesman- TICKE;TS RE;SE;RVED BII MA~ I, OR PHONEGreene, Wharton for Paden, SChoe. 1 Douthett. Time of periods-10 mi n·

MA'TINEE D A TLY

field for MacNaughton; Ursinus Wei· utes.
dorn for Wall. Referee, Crowell, of
Swarthmore. Umpire, Bergen of Prin·
ceton.
Head linesman, Howell of
T he Business and good will of
Princeton. Time of periods, 8 min·
T hom pson Brothers, for 19 y ears
utes .
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W e have a splend id line of samples of all kinds of College Work.
AU work given carefu l attention.
P rices righ t.
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1420 CH ESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you d~ ire to teach next fa ll , write for particulars
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